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NAME BURMEISTER FRIEDEL AGE_3........,$~-




NATIVE OF_-"'--'--c-=.=.,=c,,.~--- CITY OF BIRTH DATE---"'-----'=-<-'_l_~~ 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss Cape Elizabeth-Cumberland 880 Cottage 
(CITY OR TOWN) (COUNTY) (STREET AND ~oBac:l 
REPORTED BY _ __.R"'"e"'-eg....,i"'-'s.._..t'""r ..... a ... t_..__.i .... o.,..n....__ _______________ _ 
AcT1 v 1TY __ C=lc=a=-=i::..:m=s~: _ __,2,,,__w=-=e'--'e"""k"'-=s___,,,rc..:e::....,s,,_1.,,_· .,.,d-=ec.=.n:..,c""'e"---_.,i~n,,_______.M....,..a""i=n=e"-------
Occupation: Guest 
Speaks: German 
No military service 
REGISTRATION FILE_---'X=---- LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(OVER) 
